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'I UK 1't'itLic iiKiir..'Tut statement ol j
the public <lebt for the month of I)e- j

:t11'fr, to be insued early in January,
will show a decrease in the debt of J
about 000,000. During the mouth the

receipts for customs have been light, I

ami will probably not exceed £ll,Oeu,0<hj.The receipts from internal reve-

nue have bnen a« usual. Tueexpenwes
of the War D.-parimen^ have been heav-
ier than iihual, but t--of the other
hfpartiuHut!* have n- aried much, <

No iuterewt has been during the

inonlh. On the first'or January about
2-5.000,000 will be taken from the vaults
of the Treasury to pay the ser^i-annual
interest on the live-twenty borida and
bonds of 1SSI.

Unokk the rry "complete the amriftHl)-,"lh« New York World calls for
n general j til lielivol^* of the I»ry Toruigartprisoner*. We dou't see the force

of it» logic. Tli© political crime ofinKtirrcciioii,whereof Gen. Li'ti und hit*
associates were guilty, is one '.liiim;
I tie crime of UAhHMiiialiiti), whereof
1» »olh ami his associates were guilty, is I

<|Uite another. I<ce and hio troops 1

waged formal warfare; aud tbeTortu
g,ts prisoners violated the lawa of war.

We do not He© how llie two cases are to

[if i-«|uul; /> <!, except 011 Hrick Pome-

roy'a theory thai J. W. liooth.waa
model Confederate, and a worthy a-ho-

ciate of Lee and 1* mgslreet.1

A witkic in the KiCliinoud Whig and

bi.ifulc/t, who is said t»y the JJus/talc/t
t ) be "one ot the most distinguished
Htatehinan in the Valley of Virginia,"
alier setting forth the "dillicultien «».*

our situation; of Ih«9 impossibility ol

avoiding negro suffrage, aud «»f the po.i-
Nihility of e.tiMpm^ other and worse

ev»|s," advices the people of Virginia to

agree upon the platform of **uuivcrsal
amnesty and universal wutl'rage," and
fratiiin^ it Constitution upon this 1^.*.i..
to ask :il the hand* of Conjure** it.> sub
Htitution for. ttie "tlnMixiiuis. iuntrii
uieui" piopostd by the late Convention.

Tiik year's cotton crop, maturing
eaiiy. y ielding l^igely, gathered in tine
condition, at.d tMinmaudiug unexpectedlygood prici-s, i.-t making the South
ho nearly rich, that, art they confess,
aucti another season Would I'ring hack
to the planters their palmiest days ol

old. .Says tin* Macon (Uii.,) 'Telegraph:
"It took our plauler* two years to

lea i ii liow to ileal Willi free labor. They
iiov* understand it perfectly, and every
year hence will but add to the wealth
and prosperity of both races.'*

-

The Joint Couiuilttee on Ordnance
will, soon alter Congress comes toget her
iu January, submit a report in whieh
they take the ground that the large
Parrot and K aiman guns have, alter
uiueh c iref ul trial ami atricL exuuiua-
tion, proved to lie* no I < rimi J
recommending that the service la* prohibitedfioin using theui, on account ot

their liability to burst.

Kx Oov. Lktciikk, of Virginia, has
succeeded iu getting possession ol some
valuable property in Washington
which he owned prior to 111© war, but
which.hud been confiscated. The purchaserunder the confiscation sale restoredthe property on receiving the
amount he paid, which was only a

nominal sum.

i*s*e8idiint Johnson, it is said, favors
the pardon oil tie assassination conspirator*now at Dry Tortugas, under his
recent pr« clamatlon, but most of the
('aliiiiK members oppose tins step.

Ca.n.ni iiai.i-.m is presumed to ho one
of i he innumerable number of iniquities
abounding in Nt-w York city, ai mii advertisementhits appeared in the Herald(
boldly stating thai "a lady wants a

gentleman lor breakfast ami tea."

I'okm.y is running the Thai). Stevens
ecloiiifH through his two papers (both
daily)likea 'continued*' Mory. We admirelilt* perseverenre but can't com-

mend lua taste. I
.

'I'llk velocipede has broken out with
great violence in Dayton, O.

i lit: 'KKhiim'Ai.s.

11 kuat.d ok li kai.mi..One of the
most valuable ol all tiie periodical pub-
lications regularly laid on our table is
I 111* /l l'{l(tt vf jmum, 11 iiidiiiuty jour
mh 1 of physical culture published by
Miller, Wood X Co., New York. Not a

uuuiber of it is issued lull is worth ten 1

times the cost lo any person who appreciatesthat tlie most priceless of till

pnMPKRlons is good health. The Herald

of Health alms to instruct people how
to live and enjoy the physical well
lieiug lor which nature has qualified
them. It tenches thai simplicity and
adaptability of food, purity of moral*,
activity bi th of body and mind, in
other words, a due repaid tor the plain
laws of our being, are the requisites to

living a true, enjoyable and useful life.
To this end it is tilled with vnlua
ble suggestions upon all topics thai
have a bearing up«»n this general
purpose, besides a nr*-iU variety of in

terestiug mattorsof a wider range. The
January numb* r for example, contain*
articles on. Pure Atr in Church; An

Intellectual Diet; Wheat-Meal; Flour ;

Wine drinking in Europe; Sea-sickness; Sleeping Alone; Anthracite Coal
and Health ; Yawning ; lirape Culture;
H.»iie-U>od j H»*urt Disease; Improving
Coiiitiioii ScbiHiU: U> uinasties at MichiganUniversity ; U it H sin to be Sick ?
Kiiligation of little Children; It cent

ThounhtH from Ileal Thinkers ; |_tj, i|lt«
Mississippi ; Dangers 01 Familiarity
wiih Kvil, Ac.. Ac. The writers for
this periodical are not the isin"aeiiies
that ro frequently by their absurdities
bring tlieuameof reform into discredit.
They are educated and able men nmi
women, who really know something
of llie HUnjei'iH luey wrnt» nuuui.^.

Aqiouk them an- O. It. Frothing!)* in II.

\V. Beecher, Mn. Elizabeth O.tkts

&mith, FraniVH I>. Kev. Charlie
II. Ilrigbam, Prof. K I'. Kvans, l>r. K.
1*. Miller, Ac. Il is not one of the

cheap,ephemeral, tras-hv health-reform
publicationa, but one of genuine sub
alanlinl merit, that ought to t.«* iu the
hands of every youujj peraon of »itber
Hex. We cannot top at rot)** I y commend

such a work wlieu there are ao many

thousands in daily need of Us* suggesllooa.
Thk TiiKobroiCAii Kolectic..Thia

interesting reportory of theological literatureenters upon its sixth volume
wlib the January number, which lias
heeu laid on our table by the publishers,Messrs. Moore, Wilstach it Baldwin,Cincinnati, Ohio.

POOD FOB THE BONES.

Ilia! kind of lirend pcoplo kliritlil
Knt to b»vo tiood Hoiks and

Nound fprlli.

Valuable Suggestion* f.»r Parent)*, i
(Pi mn the Hrrn\d of Health.)

That bread inade of unbolted wheat
Jour in more wholesome than that
made of line or bolted llour, is, I suppose,admitted by all good physiolo-
^ists; and the reHHons why it is uiore
Mroletioine have beeu laid before the
public a thousand times, and in nearly
** many different forms, so that if peoplewho read at all are ignorant ol
hem, it is their own fault.
I should probably help the cause of

lietetfe reform very little by reproducingheie the umiuI argument* in favor
>f unbolted llour. I have no intention;
but there id one point of view from
which the subject is seldom looked at
.a reason for eating bran, which even

. i .1 :..i i 1. ..
L* I.IIJ UH, I lllllllt, Utniuimcu, u (iioni

important one too. Perhaps Ibis one
additional reason maty have weight
euou'ith to turn the scale with some (
-tensible houM'kfepfcM, in favor oi
brown broad. Willi that hope, 1 wilt
here state ic.
Most people know that they carry

shout with them a skeleton, aiul that J
this skeleton is made up of a series or
luines of various sizes and shapes. They
know that this skeleton plays a very
important part in the animal economy;
that it determines the general forms ol
iiur bodiet-; give* firmness and stability
to the humau figuie,aiid,by means of its

system of.levers, helps to constitute the
powerful locomotive apparatus with
which we are furnished; that it is. in
fact, essential not only to our activity, J
but to our very existence. So much
About our bones is well underatood.
Hut how are these bones formed?

What are 'hey made ol? Jiow are they
tioni H.I»* ?

Il««w lew have given these questions}
* thought! Kv« n teachers ol dietetics
liave generally left the bones out of the
itccoiiut in their lesions; and it is due lo
ihewi*e provision of nature winch has
irircuinscribed our power to harm ourselves,rattier than to our knowledge of
the wants ol the oilman organism, that
the bones themselves have not been
completely starved out of the body.

11 >on immerse a bono in dilute hydrochloricacid.one part of acid to
it ho u! ten «d water.and allow it to re

in.tin for a tew tlays, }ou will liud, on

taking it mil, that it has lost its hardnessand lirmuess, and become so llexi-
tile thai ii may readily be I led into at

knot. The acid has dissolved those materialsin the hone which made it hard
and lirm. That which remains is
mainly cartilage or gluten. The
material essential to me forma-
lion of this cartilage, arc ahuiiiiint hi the iiin-.t e.imtiion article,
ol diet bread, vegetable*, flesh meat,
etc.: and as they an* merely such as an*
r- quired for the nourishment of other
parts ol tin* b«aly, no - j;- cial provision,
in our dietary, need tic made for this
portion of tin* bone.
Now, if we lake another hone, aridt>

insfejrl ol luimer-iiig it In the acid,
siihjf'd it to the NCtloii.il lire, where the
atmosphere may have free acc ss, :t
will ti null v become perfectly white,
the organic or nim.tl materials preservedin the previous experiment beingentirely destroyed or carried off
The portion which teiuains is precisely
that which, in I he ot her case, was dissolvedand reuuved by the acid, lis
materials are entirely mineral, ami
comprise <iti-7u per cent, of t lie substance
of the bone; in other words, bone is
composed of
Urgaiilcoraiiim.il matter
inorganic or mineral matter wf-70

1UM.0
I'iintier analysis shown (I):il I!»«» mineralportion ill tximl is composed ol

%.r *....01-111
I'nrlnanile n( Lime ll-.'tfl
Khmriileof Calcium 2«o
t'lHMIlllHU* «»( MhkiivsIII.. 1-lti
Hoda rails 1 .«»

Cti-Tll
The greal mass of the hones, (lien, is

lime, hml tliey art1, in structure, akin
to the marble ol which we build our

palaces. Our house of day has a frameworkor rock.
The development ol" bone begins by

ihe loruialinn ol a mass of cartilage,
which assumes the limire of the bone.
Within this earlilsgenotis mass little
spots of (rue bone gradually appear.
Arouml these centers of ossification the
mineral matter is deposited, till it
extends through the whole mass and
becomes consolidated, ho ».s to give the
necessary firmness to the part it is in
tended to support.
Where docs this mineral matter, and

particularly the very large amount of
phosphate of lime required, come from?
In this case, ns in all others. Nature has
made wise ^provision: hut iu this case,
as in many others, human folly often
nadly mars her plans.
For the sustenance of the Infant duringthe time when the greatest amount

of hone-food is required, Nature providesthe mother's milk. This normalallycontaiues the necessary amount ot
lime, magnesia, soda, Htr. lurniHlifd, if
her diet he adapted lo her Hit nation, hy
the food taken into the stomach; hut ho

important is the bone-perfecting process
Hint it haw been put mainly out of the
power of the mother to cheat theosseous
lisstws of her child, unless she withlioh)her nourishing bosom altogether;
for it ia a law of her system that it aulliclentlime he not introducd eneh (lay,
\he deficiency/ mvsf he v\H.dc upfrom her
urn bones, portions ot* which will he
itbsorbed and secreted in llio milk ; ho
lhat. in this case, there is a weakening
uf the parent's frame to insure the
necessary strength to that of the child.
In this early stage of its crewth, the

you in: child Is ma«le tolerably sure, us

i rule, of the proper nutriment for
i*very pari of i*s body.nerve, muscle,
iiid hone alike. It is only a' a later
period that human ingenuity i-» able to
I'ircumvent the wisdom ot Nature.
The time comes when the regular

supply <>f milk must he withdrawn.at
lejt^t such is the case in ourcities where
pure cow's milk is clear and ditlicult to
obtain, and can not therefore be generallyeiihstituted for that ol the mother.Wli. re is the necessary lime au*l
other inorganic materials to come from
now ?
Nature is no more at fruit at this pe

nod than before. She has made the
necessary provision. ev»-n with the
iricnoiy t-ciw n-u «»iu; ami nere nennni
niiMof iln* iiM'Ht beautiful illustrations)
>l her wisdom: li h to lhi*
preservation if the kernel*# of wheat
Hint other grain, that tliey shall ptissfd^
a hard exterior tfiviThiR *»r shell. Now,
the iniitcriHls l»est adapted in the pro
iluction of I lita covering, are phosphate
of Iinit*, *il:eaie of lime, uud fluoride »t
Tah'lUlli; miuI til#* plMIlN, lirnwiiiK til*'!
amount of these elements required
from I ho lerlile soil, and making use ot
the ready mean* supplied in the great
laboratory of Nature, uiulil llietu into
h hard and shiuuig envelope or their
precious >eeds. Th?8 is » complete and
wonderful process iu itself, hut it is

only an individual member «»l a aeries
It happen**. «»r, rattier. l'mviileiic** I ins
so ordered it, that the elements best
titted to inipHrtllrninesM and consistency
to the *ernel«« ol grain. «»r ju*»t the ele
ment- needed to iioiirmh b«*u# and r<*r111.:
teeth. .Sen how the same atoms are
made to serve iiitiiy purposes !. Heboid
an ecaontny of moan*, sucli as man

has never approximated ! First rock,
then earth, next plant-loud; alter that.1
grain, and liually hone; the hone to be
returned to earth to become again
p\ a n i lot id, grain, and hone, and so ou
in a never broken circle of use*.!
Hut here man steps iu with his little

learning ami wisdom, and does what
ievau lo mar I lie'beautiful and nevererasingcreative processes of Nature.
11** lias "nought out many inventions,"

among the rest the flouring mill
with l4 bolting or sitting attachment,,
by m*inH 0f which he is able to sepa-
rate Ift t,| i tut fiiil,, .mirrm or tiodv* ot the
»win, M\t||U^| ,.v«'ry particle of the coveringor Mifil«»( which 1 hnve n|»okeii.Tberw-ulii, bianice, line, nowy wiiUf

llour. lie t-:.|||>ratulHieM himself on his
HUeces-4. Whj |lt» uihj ! He lias outwittedNature

If we burn « loriion of (he tiue wbite
lluur of which \\u, manufacturer is so
proud, we shall iin,jt ,,| luOO purls, 4-1
of ash.no more.c.iusiHtiuK of
Lime 0-1
Vnl&sii 1-5
MHKuebla IKJ
Soda ^ 0-1Hllic*

.. uonePhosphoric Acid..
_ *1-1

I-l
In (he bran, which our wise millers

t

%

TfLB WHBELLD
reserve for horse feed, there will b
found, in 1000 part**, 55 5 of ash, con

HiStlllg ol
IHioo 2-fl

] ( :i
Mat;ue>ia H I
S^mII 0-3
hi1ic i «»-+»

Phosphoric aci«i 2s-s
Culuriue, etc u ti

Herein llio result in a nutshell, oi

rather, in the shell of a wheat kerne
out of the 59-7 parts of mineral matf
rial- contained in the grain, only 4
parts are found in the fine flour. Tli
55-G parts, which our mechanical ski
has enabled u» to remove, are made u

entirely of elements required lor tli
proper uses oi the human system. T
withhold them is nothing short of rol
bery. a despoiling of our own tissue
and iluids.
As it is with the bone forming el«

ments that we have to do at present, 1<
us see how the tigures stand with refei
encetothem. They are lime, calciut
(the metallic base of lime), magneMt
aoila, and phosphoric acid (for com bin:
lion with the lime and magnesia t
.'orin the phosphates.) Of these vi

have in the entile grain ^ - parts, an
we retain in the tine flour 4 1 parti
throwing away 41-1 parts out of the 45
provided fir the sustenance of our oi

semis tissues.
The amount of bone food thi

ihougliliennly eliminated from the mo:

important of all articles of diet is n

small matter in the aggregate, as wi
be readily apprehended when we coi
uiil.T I hnl fiu'h or list rnnmiiiicri. (

ought to consume, about one hundrc
ami sixty pounds of bread ill thecour£
of 11 year.
Consumers of fine-Hour bread, thei

must inevitably sutler tor the waul t

the proper amount of bone materia
We get lime enough in the other articli
of our dietary to prevent our bom
from crumbling entirely away, bi
that they are weakened, or fail to reac
their normal decree of lirmueas au

strength, there can be no doubt, nor
this a mere matter of theory. It Iih
been demonstrated by experiment. A
('hossett, a learned and careful Frenc
physiologist ami chemist, fed a numbi
ot pigem? exclusively 011 wheat froi
which every particle of the covering t

shell had been removed, lie fouu
that this diet answered well enoug
for three months, after which diarrhe
i**'l in and the birds died between til
eighth and tenth mouth; but the moi

remarkable point in the experimei
related to the bones, which becam
exceedingly thin and fragile. <>ae-4jlr
was found with both femurs and tibial
fractered : and examination after deat
showed that the bony tissues had di.saj
pcarcd from many parts of the .tiernun
None ol these eflects were observe
when a little lime was added to tli
food. We are doing what we can t
reduce ourselves to the condition
these birds.

ISiit the poor children arethegrea
est Mitlcrers from the ignorance an

folly which I am endeavoring toe:
pose. They require more bone foil
iha 11 adult.**, but. as a general rule, g«
less, iheir diet being composed iiioi

largelv of bread. I' oless a large amoiii
of milk be allowed theui with their tin<
ll >«ir bread, the quantity of lime an

other mineral materials obtained froi
their food i-» very small and quite ii
adequate t-» supply the wants of tl
>ys'»-in. Tiie inevitable result is in
per/eel ossification; but as the procei
is hidden and the weakness of tl:
bones not always obvious, no one tak<
the alarm, ll the legs become crooke
or rickets supervene, the cause is loot
ed lor anywhere else rallier iliau in tl
bread basket.
The lack of the necessary amount t

mineral materials in the food atfec
every bono in tlw» body, but theteet
are the greatest sufferers, or it is i
l hem, at least, that the evil is mo:

strikingly manifest. The larger nun
Ikorofine permanent teeth are forme
during the time when bread is the uiai
dependence ofjthe child for the notli
ishmeiit ol his rupiilly-KrowitiK otkmii
W Itero this bread is made of uuboltd
wheal meal and plenty of pure milk
added, no diet can be better. These a

tides furnish the materials fur hot
muscle and bone; but when we give
child none but line, white bread, w

may make muscle, but we cheat tl
bones, and particularly the teeth. 1
reference to these, the subject assumi
a painful interest.a momentous iu
portanee.
The extent of our dental roUeim?!

is only partially measured by the arm
of "tooth-doctors" which we suppor
Good teeth are now, iu our cities(whei
nearly all our bread is made of tin
white llour) the rare exception, and bn
ones, or manufactured ones, the rul
This state of things is not due to a sii
«lii niiiitiu l»ir jinv inwiiiih_ but wo lot\
here otic of the causes of imperfet
teetli, anil the one,- I believe, whit
should he placed at the head of the Its
as tlie most general and fruitful of al
That it is mo will Lie apparent when w

consider the composition of the teet
in connection with that of the breu
we eat.
The hulk of the tooth, technicall

called .subsla tit iit esloidea, is similar
constitution to tin* other bones, tl
mineral elements being, however, i
somewhat larger proportion, Thedens
hard covering of the crown, known 11

enamel, is composed almost entin
ly of inorganic or mineral material
only 3-6 per cent, being organic-or an
mal flatter. Here silicate of lime an
lluorideof calcium play an ituportai
part. Both of theno (or their elements
are present in due proportion iu tl
grain of which our tlour ia made, bt
ia the boltedflour itself, ordinary ana!i
ain does not detect u trace of either.
Any one can see what^must be tl

result, in this cane, of our ignorant ii
terference with the wise provisions c

aulidity% imperfectly enca&cd with enai/f
and{dcstined to inevitable and early d
cay.
These flirts stand out in sohoid reli<

that I am content to leave theiu, lor tl:
present, lor t he reader's coutcinplatioi
setting aside certain considerntiori
which they suggest, to be presented
some future time, should circuuistauci
permit.

Header, if you would preserve tl
strength of 3*011 r own easeous structui
and insure your children firm boni
and sound teeth, save them from tootl
ache and from falling into the hands
the dentists while yet intheit teens,yo
must provide bonefood. It is found i
bran.in (Jraham /tread

.MAKKIM).
KKKE.r.UKT.At the residence of it

lirjilu's a h»T, Mmitiinslitd, W. Vs.; Wedue
day « veiling. IkifiiithtrM, IS-S, l»y (lie i<»*
'I. ii. Trainer. Mr. II. H. I'kkk ami Ml
.iKNMiC L. UUKT, eltiCAl iiAUUUUT of V\ 1
Itnit. lorn eriy < !'Ltooiue county. I*. 1.. «
.1 M .Miiii.tr on.

Just Received.
Hi.XKS VIRGINIA BKIUHT T<

.» li >x<« IC.A It. uml Fancy TwistToliacr
10 extra fine l». It. Va IUhA Navy *

rail«ll-s Virginia Bright lO'A1^
* lik) mrh -Hwet't lo», Navy

All kinds oiuokiu^ ami line cut I'lu-wlt
Titliu'Oti, i ig:us and -null, uilcrt-tl lo 11
intde Ht tlie Ittvrot rate*.

W. T.SINUI.hrrON.
Iinv6 N«,S.l Main *t . WbtfllD

Election.
Ill IK HKdULAIt ANNl'AL MKCTIS

«»1 tin Stock lioldeiH (tl the Nation-*! S.
vine It.iuk of Wheeling for the election
I»ir«*ci«»r>, win l»* held Ht the Hank on Tut
day, J.uiii.-t: y lSttf*, between the hou
of in and 12 a m.

tl* ell id m. |». HIIiOltKTH, IVhi«r.

Stockholders' Meeting.
11111K annual MKKTING OK Til

| Si<»ck ho ilcn. .if Hie Merchtttit'H Nation
Kink «»i WeM Viritiula, at Wiieeltin:. ai
1 lie elect ion of I in* Directors, will he held
the *Ij««jkills* on Thur>da%, Jhiiq^i
Mth, Iiti!', tu t ween the hours of 10 A. M. hi
I I'>«. H. BKADV, t'Hkhier.
deel l-l.I

National Bank of West Virgini
rpii K ANNUAL MKKTl.NO OF THL Stockholder* of this IUiik Hud eluctu
f..w 1.,,^ I..H. U-l I I... >>Al.i ... «...

" « « " ;«« ni me nniiEii
l!oii«o on 'J uesday. January I2tb, J?*»$ b
iwit'U tiif hours ui one and lour P M

*

.J.OH \W KK- Cashier.
SV liEKLi.sti, December 12th lKkN.

decl'2-lm

Stockholders' Meeting.
mHG ANNUAL. MEETING OF TH
L Slookliolderu of the Wheeling ana tit

inont Hrtdge Company will in* uela at n
ol!l?e of the Company, on Monday, the lli
day ol January, lMtf. between the hours o
and UlS o'clock P. M., for the election
nine Mauagers to*erve during the eu*uli
year. Jos. LAWeJON. fciecrelary
W H KKI.ISif, W, Va., i>eo.2Sf 1666.
dev2S-2wd

Afkksh lot offall, Piua* feu
et*\,Jnst in this morning.

declS LIST, MOKK1SON A CO

Sft INTSKLIGENOKK. FE

Spcrial Jlatifrs.
"WHO USES

MISHLER'S BITTERS?
ft* by si -tans use it iu tbelr practice because

of its ealutary effect upon tbelr patient?,
ImMntss men use it because thev require a

r. sound physique and clear intellect; sedeu'ttry people u-»e It because It fortifies tbem

1 against complaints wblch result from a

ie sluggish condition of the bo Illy functlocP,

p produced by an Inactive life: travelers use it

e because it protect them against epidemic
° Hud emdemic diseases; clergymen, Judges,

,a congressmen, lawyers,editors, teachers and

students us«»it because It Imparts fresh force

to mind and l>ody, and preserves health and

r- strength agniust decay; the wcrking claweH

11 use it because it supports the body which

^ would otherwise suffer Irreparable injury
0 Troiii excessive labor; ium.iies use iv wtnus?

® it Is ft cer'.aiu lemedy for a mullilude of

common com plaints; everybody uses it be
- cause It is a safe, agr.eable and efficacious

tonic and stimulant.

is Sold by all druggists and storekeepers.
91 UB. S. II. 1IAH1MAN A COM

jj Sole Proprietors, Lancaster Pa.,
i- And No. Market slreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
>r (Ucl9-2w
d
ie STERLING SILVER WARK

a AND

if ELECTKO.PLAICD HAKE.
1 THKtioRHAM MANUFACTURINUCO.,

OF PROVIDENCE, K. I., haviug the largest
manufactory of Solid Silver Ware In the

ij* world, with the most Improved machinery,
and employing the most skilled labor, mc

jM enabled to offer an unequalled variety of

s new and l>eautiful designs in Dinner Her

I. vices, Tea Services, and every article specialUly adapted lor Holiday and Bridal UifLs.
r They offer als > their well-known and unitrivalled Nickel Silver Kit ctro-Plnted Ware,
tr iu which they have introduced new patterjjsofrare elegance. The Solid Silver is

guaranteed to be of sterllug purity by .17. S.

lfc|
Mint assay. Tlie i£lcctro-Plate 1h guaranteedto tie superior to the finest Sheffield

It ware. Orders received from the Trade only,
ij. but these goods may be obtained from redspon>ible dealers every where.
is Tra«!«« Murk r-r-i filTratio

: ,r, Elwtro

d UOitllAM MANUKA!TUKINO CO.,
i** SnIexriMiiu No. JMdlueii Uuc, N. Y.
° nov:{.iliS\*4!v»i
>1

l>r. Tobias* Veuet Ian IlorMH i.i ii i hi eat i.

Plot bottles at 81, lor the enre ot lameness,
scratflies, wind galls, sprains, hi ulses,splints,

(I cuts, colic, slipping stifle, over-healing, sore

,L throat, nail iu the f«>oL, du. It Is warranted
rt* chea|H>r and la tter than any other article
it ever offered to the public. Thousands of

animals have !>een cured of colic and over<1heatinp by the I.lnlnient;and hundre<ls that
11 were crippled and laiue have been restored
1" to their former vigor. It is used by the first

horsemen throughout the Hinuy. (Jrders are

constantly received frora the racing stables

H, of Kiifcland, for fresh supplies of tills invaluHal»le articlr. Over 2/dMi test lmonlals have

el been received. Kemember, one dollar laid
t- out iu time may save the life of your horse,
if Sold by hII Druggist?. Olllce, 10 Park

l'liitt', New York. declS-lnnhtw
if -

I'OKOIS I'l. AK ri.KS

ACCUM LI.ATK ELKCTIC1C1TY,
whereby the circulation of the blood be|.comes equalised ii|>on the part where appll(1ed, causing pain anil morbid action to cease,

n Wan there ever published stronger evir"dence than tl»l«?
N- 4Vr«ific*Ht«* from A. F. Slcrlluc. Km|.

For two years, 1 havel>eeu a great sufferer
H froin neuralgia In the head, and found only
^ temporary relief from nil the various remeadies that 1 have tried, until 1 appll Ml one of

"ALIX'OlK'H PUKOU8 PIjASTKHH." 1 cut

ip it Into three Htrips,*placiug one under each
n shoulder blade and the other over the small

of my back, and tor the past three months 1
' have had scarcely a twinge of the old pain.

I advbe all who suffer from nervous disease
** to lose no time in making a trial of the

^ wonderful plaster.
A. K. MTKK1XU, Hec'y Singer Mfg Co.

p New York, June S, l(fC8.
td Piiucipal Agency, llrandreth llousa New
e. York. Hold by all l-iuggiats.
i_ dccis-limkvw

I, CHISTADOUO'S FAMK
ill In llio Oir«|)rlutf <»r >« (>r«'Mt Fnct.

t, Nt) one can think ofdenylng that his
I. EXCELSIOR HAI K DYE
'*e Brings out a finerBROWN or BLACK than

j any other, in a shorter time, and without Injuryto the hair, This Is a truth as apparent

y as that the sun light** the earth.
I, CrMniloro'H Hair frcNfrvntlve
ie AND BKAUTI PIER..The toilet, without
ti this article, lacks iti most useful attribute,
e, Nothing is so common In this country as the

falling out t -.e hair. The preservative preB"vents It. The tlhrescan no more loosen and

j*» drop oil, if this article is regularly applied
Highland morn lug, than if each were fixed
in a vice. The testimony oil this polut I

s j overa helming, while the beautifying aud lull*vigorUli)!! properties of the tlmd are equalItly well e'tab.'ished.
f- Hold by Druggists, and applied by all Hair

Pressors. Manufactory No 08 Maiden Lane,
ie Pilncipal Depot No. ti Astor House.
I_ declS-ltiid&w
>f

t CLOSING OUT SALES
e*. r /. »T n r\ tt m n » T T-* n

UJjUSliNlj UUX CSALiJ^Sz\
»* AT

COST.
ri»

2 Blankets! Blankets!
11

Furs! T^urs!
ie
*<-

?jDress Goods!
hi

Dress .Groocls!
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

'

"

Cassimeres, Cloths & Flannels,
AT

COST,
ilZ[ AT

BRUES & SANDERS',
II « Jl.il.V STKKfcT.

K
nl il»c2S Hliorllnr. W. 1'n.
h1
»i PAXTOK & OGIjEBAY
a Wholesale Grocers

NO. 54 MAIN ST.,
* WHKEI.INV, W. VA.

JJ II AVK RBCKIVED AND OFFEK FOR
Xl «n!e hi h)w«.t market raUw, vbu

ll! L*> B**s Kin Coffee.
°* SU Half Client* Uunp'r, Y. H and Imp'l

Twui.
20 Half Chest* Black Tea.
:*> Boxes ami Keg* Hup'r Va. Tobaccos.
75 Butts and Caddltw Black 11H do
1U0 Caddie* Black V4s and Navy do
'At Kegs « iWlsl do

K 1UU Bbf* Keduwl Sahara.
1- 30 Hints F. K. and CuhaSngars.
lie *-'> Bbls prime MolaHRea.
Lh Aluo, Flour, Soaps and CandleN, U'umlcnfi ware. Spices, N. C. Tar, Cone. Lore, >lH4lder,
of Oopperaw, Alum, Logwood, Newcastle Bi
ig Carb Bod a, Cot'n Yarns, Batting, Krw Salt-s

Salts, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vinegar,
Cbeeoe, Hboi and I^ead, Bait, and numerous
other articles usually kept In a WholewUe
Urocery.

T, We bollolt an examination of our stock
from any one wanting anything lnoir line,
sepao

rDAY MOKiNLWtt. J-Q-lx u

gew ^flp<rttiStmgoig.
DRAYMEN AND LIVERY MEN

Will save lime and money by oiling tbelr
harness vc 1;>1 FKaNK MiLLKii'd HAKNKfiaOIL BLACKING, ll preserves tiie
leather and makes It look as good as new.

In pints and quarts. Kors-ile by
T. H. I**HiAN <* CO.. and 1
1,'lUAN LISTAIU 1

WHISKER DYE.
Buckingham'8 Whisker Dye.a popular ar-

ticie, aud die-up. For sale by
T. 11. LOWA N A CO , and '

Luc;AN. LIST A «XJ
" I

AXALINE DYES.
BLACK. liltAB. MOLFEHI %*Of
Hlt'tVVN. VIOLET, MAliK>TA.
IILUK, H|NK. t- Hi MriON,
UKKEN, YELLOW, SCARLET,
in ceul packugea. For sale by CB

r. H. IiUlMN a CO., and
Janl ly'UAN, LHT A CO.

EMINENT . m
WOMEN OF THE AGE, jBEINGNAKHAT1VEH OF THE LIVES

and dted* of the moil prouiineni womenof the present generation : Publishtd
in Hartford.( oun., and acknowledged to be
tbe most |»opular Ixx) 1c of the season.
uciavo, of 028 page*, and many engra- ,

vingrt in tbe highest btyle of the art.
11. M. H. ll iuau, of lieilaire, is the Ueneral

Agent for tlie counties of Belmont, JetT. r-

son, Harrison and Monroe, Ohio. Canvassers,ma ie and female, can secure exclusive
territory of tiieOnueral Agent for Hoy part
of these counties by applyiiiK to him. '

AddrcHs Mr. HOFFMAN fjr further particular*.Jaul-2t

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.
WASHINGTON HALL.
TWO NIGHTS OiXLV;

Tiiemlay »V , Jhu. 5tli A 6tl».

TIIE GREAT DOUULETKOUPEOF

NEWCOMB'S MINSTRELS,
WITH AN

Entire Changed Programmo,
A nil tfeveral New Arilat*.

Everything New and Original.
Look out for the Greatest of Living Comedians:

KAYKTTK WKU'H,
CUAKIjKY XKSfcWOT,

M IKK KANAN K,
>hl» WKHT, and

MASTER BOBBY.
I)ik)p< open mt 7. Commencing al S o'clock

preciMsly.
Admission, 00 ct-s. ><iKerved Heata, 75 cts.

|»4iil-lt N. 1>. HuHKKTH M-nager.
.'nil K CO-1'AK I N fcli-SU 11» II EHKTOKOKE
I « vUtln^ l>eiw»fii Messrs. Kolni, Adler

«k Konu of Philadelphia, anil Mr. 1). a.
Adler and Jame* W. Campbell of Wheeling,
is Hits day di!>-<olv<Hl by mutual consul, Mr.
.1. W. Campbell retiring.
The busiue«s will be carried on by Mr l».

A. Atl:er. and MeRsrs. Kohn, Adler »v Kohn,
al the old stand, 141 Main street.

i». A. AIH.KK,
KuHN, ADLKK A KOHN.
JAM KM \V. tAMl'Bbl.L

Jan 1-11

NOTICE.
rnil KCO- i'AHTNEltsil I P 11 KKKTOFOUE
L exist lug between tin- undersigned uuderthe firm name of BU lTKKKlEul) «t Co ,

has la-eu dl>SolVed by e »useut.
Persons having claims >«galust the firm are

r« Mucst*'*! to present the same forthwith, for
adjuM incut.

J'lUN HUTrEKFIELl),
W*. I). KNULIHIl,
B. M. KOFF.
ADAM OOUSUN.
T. M. DODSON.

WHkelino, January 1, 1868. Janl .lt

xn;
iiuw riiiU'

f OHN BUTfKKKIKI<L> ANI» WILLIAM
r) l». KNGLlrtH having this ilny entered
Into u oo-p:n tnership under the firm name
of i.iittem* id A Co., HN A1 altotecs Miul Hop
Dealers in the Malt House Ml llie corner of
Water ami H*coud stieets,Centre Wheeling,
oil the l>t of helti intiy next.
Until Hint time their office will toon Market.it i eel, lirat d.ior above (lie Post office.

john jujtikkukjji.
wm. 1». k.sl.Llrll.

j A N IIAIIV 1, 1-111. lMnl-ir

STATK OF WEST VIKCJIN1A. OHJO
< onnty, Circuit Court. Dceember ltuiu«.

J SOS.
lieoige Scliell, Complainant,

vh.

Stephen Kurkham, Malimla Winters with
Frank Winters her husband, iMViw Havls
with Allien Davis her liiish-tiid. Kale
Ifuikham, John K. Km kham, Isaac IJurkhamami Solomou Kuiklium heirs hi law
of is.uic liurkhum, deceased, Defendants.

lu Chaucery.
The nlject of th!u hill Is to ostablLsh the

lien to** Complainant, for work aud labor
as u Mechanic, on IIih house aud tract of
l iiid bclougime to the lale Isaac liurkham.
decetiftd, In Olito County, coutatniug 1M
acres of land, the demand being |1.<><>I 52
with Interest from December 1st, IsW, till
paid, aud the Ci*»t8 of this Milt.
And It appearing from a:, allidavil filed In

this cause, that Stephen Huikliain oue of the
Defendants In not a resident of the State of
West Virginia, on motion of Complainant's
counsel. It Is ordered that he do appear here
within one month after the fourth weekly
publication, aud due posting or this order at
the front door of tne Court House, of Ohio
County, aud do what he may deem til to pro-
tect his interest in this suit
Test: MICHaKL J. BUKInIU, Cle.k.

Peck *1 Huhuaed,Hoi.forCump't,
The Defendants will take notice, that on

the lillh clay of Februaiy, 1S69, at the ofllce
or Joseph Mayw, Efcq., Justice of the Pence
hi aud for the County of Washington, In the
town of West Alexandria. Perinty tvnnia,
the Plitntltr will tako the dejHxltlon or
Jnine-i I*. Chamber*.
A ho, ou tlyi 11th day of February, 1>68, at

the law office of Peck .1 Huhbird- in the
Illy of vV'hM.'llnp, State or West Virginia,
ttie r.nlntiir will lake llie deposition* of
lmvld hJ. IbDul and others, to read in evidenceou the nearlng of ihis c -ms.

PECK iV HQBBARD,
junl-ltw Sol. forCoiup't.

BOARDING.
A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN HE ACCOM-

niodated with first-clam boarding. A .so
one single room with bORr«l. Apply io

J. L. MAXWELL.
Centre Hireet,

dec:tl-:tl 'ill house aliove Orb, south side.

GRAND CONCERT
and

T _A_ BL E _A- XT ~Xat
WASHINGTON HALL
ON NEW Y I! A KM NIGHT,

By the Poplin of the Mlmion Sunday School,
connected with English l.utlierau hvuugellealt'liurcb.
Aduuvlou. 'St ceuta. Children, la conU.

WM. H. HAS«iETT, Manager.
deo'»l-2t

Notice.
Kir pickvisons Ohio Co., »

CLIKK H OKKIl'K, l»ec. 'fll, 18CS. J

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE HoAKD
(if su|«eivisors will l»e held hi the Courl

House on t ralay, llie 1st day of January,
ISbil, Ml Hi o'clock A. M.

i>y order of the Hoard.
dec2ft»-:u JOHN C. PORTER,Clerk.
btockliolders' Meeting.

fllliK ANNUAL MEETING OK J HE
1 Stockholders of the Fire an<i Marine
Insurance Compauy of Wln-ellng, aud the
election of I>ire't' rs. will l»e held at the ordceof the i ouipany ou Monday, the Itii day
of JaUUHry, lso9, between the hour* of <11 A.
M. aud 2 P. M.

JOHN C. HERVEY,Secretary.
d« ciy-lw

Warranted a Sura Cure
for

Crazy Doors and Shakey Windows.
TURKEY 'A IMPROVED

WOOD -A-ZSTID RUBBEE

nori.lll.\G.H A IVF.AI II KB S I HI I'S.

Call aud commit the ArcdLi,
E. L. NICOLL A CO.,

Market street, opposite McLare House.
«i«s» I j
Dissolution of Partnership.
VTOTICE I-i HEKKRV U1VKN THAT '

11 iUP rviiirreum nrrewiiiirB exuuuiK »" *
me Manufacture of Copper, Tin and hhe**t ,Irou Ware. l*?tw***-n Rehi A Koeiner IB this
day dlwulved by iuutu&i conM*uL The
liiitiuwwlll be conducted in Die future by
Keetl A Jouefl, at the old Mtand, wbo will nettleall claim* doe to or owing to Hald late
firm. 7 haukful for pa*t favon* the new firm
will endeavor to merit and bope to receive <
a literal Kbare of pabllc patr iua*e.
oclti KgfP A JONK-'.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

rliockholders of the First National lUnk
of Wheeling and the election of Directors,
will »> held atthe Banking Houw, on Tuesday,the 12tli day of January, ItsbU, between
the hounol 10 a. M. and 4 F. M.

OEORUK adau^, Cashier.
dec!2-td

-/A- r\ _L 1 | -». wvr i/.

jjjftr ^lUrrtisrrafnts.

CRANBERRIES.

JTJST B-ECEIVED,

0 BBLS, CHOICE CRANBERRIES.
EASTERN OROWTII.

It. rT. SM V T i r,
Coruvr Market & (juincy
docss

FIRST CLASS

FAMILY GROCERY,
Odd Fellow's Hall Building,

Monroe Street,

>VHKELIrves. W. VA.,

"W". ID. MOTTE
BKiiS LEAVK TO CALL THE ATTENllonof HoiiMekeei>ere. dtc., to hta new

iud well Holccreil stock or

STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,
which he offers at as low rate® as can:be purchasedat any Ketall Grocery In the City.

" * »« «. »/wvU nr.i nil-
U is aKsorimeui hhu ijuamj h .

»urp*wtetl, consisting iu parte/ the following:
Coffees, Teas, Chooulate, Cocoa, Sugar*,

Syrup aud Molasses, Condiment* and Spleen
jronud and uattruQud, HermeUcalJv Sealed
Mul us Preserverand j el lien, JDrieU trull*.

ASSORTED CAN GOODS, &c.
Tomatoes. Cireen 8uj;Hr Corn, Peas, CondensedMilk. Kr»>b and Hplced salmon.

bre»li Mackerel. L<obstere, Clam*. Sardines,
L'ove Oysters, Pallid Oil, Mince Meat.

PICKLES, &cC.
English Chow-Uhow, Mixed Pickles, Piccalilli,olives. Caper*, Ac.

C 11 K K8 K.
Herkimer County, English, Dairy, Pine

Apple Hnd Sago.
1' I HU, AC.

No. 1 Salmon. Nom. 1, a and 3 Mackerel,
Scotch Herring, Codfish, Smoked iialilbut.

H UN 1> It 1 KS.
Dried Beef Tongues, handles, Soar*. RxLia

Family Flour In »>acks. N. Buckwheat,
Corn Meal, salt, Pure Cider Vluegar, Bice
Klour, Tapioca, Pearl Sago, Farina. Maizena.
Pearl Barley. Oat Meal, Klce, Split Peas,
(Jrlts, Hominy, Slrnker Sweet Corn, Feann,
Uelatlue, Brooms, Buckets. Brushes, Woslih-iHrds,Sliver tilosw and Corn Siarch, Lye,
Matches, Shaker Hops. Blacking, Carlton
Oil. Potatoes. < minus. Ac . Ac.
Packages dell veied to a!l parts of the city

freeot charge. \V. I). UUITK.
dec22

just opeited
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS !
CAMPBELL & IcDERMOT
Ha ve j list received and opened

a \ery choice collection of

pnoire rnp tut?
JLIUUIXU iUIl 1UU

SEASON!
Home of tliem Pti|>erhly Illustrated. and
ranging la price from cenu to I2u. The

TABLES ARE SPREAD
auil tho Hooks ready for Inspection.to
which all ate invited, assured that no collectionof Itooki etjual u>lt can l»<> found ic
the city.

Also, Lad 1 os' Writing Desks,
Ladies' Work and Fancy Boxes,
Tourists' Cases, Port Polios,etc.

GOLD PENS & PENCILS,
(WARRANTED.)

ALBIJ IMI :S!
LAKOK AND HM ALL.

GAMES of Different Kinds.
TOY BOOKS

IN UKKAT VARIETY,
Fesidus a great variety of

Fancy .Articles.
To nil of which they Invite the attention

»f the public, KoiicliiUK au examination by
any oue in search of veiy desirable and appropriate
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

for the youug. Die middle aged, or the aged.
dec2l

THE BEST CHANCE YET OFFERED

TO

OBTAIN BARGAINS

IX

BOOTS & SHOES.
AH I I STKND CLOHINO OUT MY PKKH

uQlsiock of IS'JUTd aud SHUKH, I will
sell at

Prices That Defy Competition,
And will not l>e undersold by any house in

.- the city. Call at

24 MONROE HTHEET,

SIGN OF THE Bid RED BOOT.
And you will then admit that you can buy

the

Best Goods for the Least Money

Krom "W- Xj. IB-A-TDG-IEIR,,
121 3IUSKOK NTBEfiT.

THEODOBE FINK,
Wholesale Dealer in Produce,

Qulncy at., bet. Wain and Market,

HAS JU*T > RECEIVED AND FOK
wale ,

luO bhlrt Pnliock Indiana Flour.
|io bilver Mfdal Flour.
l«*i - Aiyyle Kentucky Flour.
lt>i ' HMUillton Flour.
*JJ " Ruck wheat Flour.
vo tni. Geo. K. bavin A Co'a celebrated H.

t>. Hatna.
10 hhdn R*con Hhou'dera.
10 hhda Clear side-*.
SokegN No. 1 Lard.
iti irn. No. I Lard.
'J» bbla Kentucky Hominy." Ohio River Halt

:«>i " Choice Keeping Apples.
HI " >'urt< I'rahi'l.lur
5(1 " Pure Cider Vinegar.

1(X«) bush Mill KhhI.
IOiO * No. 1 Oala.
1UUU " COrn.
£ Hale* Hay.
fc'J bblb No, 1 Laid Oil.
HfJ Carbon Ol.
&0J bosh Com Mctl. d«-c7

Information Wanted.
AT V HDHBAND, JOHN BUMIiKKUER.1?L left bin borne in ibis city on tne 1-lth
n.sL. and has not been beurd of hlnc*. He
k flvr-feet lour lnche* high. ll*ht balrand
:ieavy beard, and bad on daik clothe*. Anyuloriuatlou touching bla whereabouts will
Ik? tbiinKfully received at William llanleu-
iu-Ui'h, In North Wheeling, or by the under*
signeu, at this (M»t office. I i

M AKUAlir.T KrTM BEK'IEK.
dec2S-lW Wheel!me. W. Va. ,«

Brooms.
r-n I;OZ. A3MORTKD ] IJl/ JcHtlnat
_dec2 LIST. MOKK1HUN A (XX

Hydraulic Cement.
I AA BBLH. HUDSON RIVER CEMENTlUvl the beat In uae.

P. C~ HILDRETH A HKO

Calcined Plaster.
| AA BBLH. PLABTER PARI8, PhllsdeIUU phla make, received by ,

P. C. H1LDRKTH A BKO.i

^Hrrrliant tailoring.

1868. 1869. i
Fall&WinterFashions A.

M. ADAMS |
t»

HAS KKCKIVKO HIS FALL. AND '

winter stock of superior

CLOTHs.
%

I'ASSJMEKKS, 1

VESTINGS,

From Superfine to Mtniium.

And will iniule up to order In tho lnt<-.t I
Htyle and hi a* low priooa an any oilier linune ,,

in the city. 1 invite my friend* ana the
'

.!<, ,.H|i HU(| fXHinine my ,,

k<hmIs before imrchaaliiR. We KU»rani«®
b «t isf.ict'on to all who will favor us With
their orders. A well selected .stock of

r

F17RKISIIIXG GOOIIS, J

at low ruicra. JJ
81

I have n la rue lot of READY-MA I >K
CLOTH 1NM. bought tu New York at greatly
rtnluced priffs anil will »>ell them so. .

Come aud try how low you Cin get n suit

NO. 36 WATER HTREKT.
Rei*30-d^w Whkklinu, W". VA.

iDrg ©ooils.

Black Cloaking Velvets. c
I) ICH BLACK HlLK VKLVKTi AT fir.
J\ <12. and 815.
New colors la Velveteens. H

Hchvv, all bilk. Black I'opllns. ,3
j.a. KHunwca

Sled Riding.
nOYd* BUCKSKIN OLOVKH

and MITTS.
declHJ. HI»1>KH «V CO

Prevents Rheumatism. ]
DOUBI.K WKItiHT. EXTRA KINK,

Red Twilled Flannels. i\
Heavy red, yard wide Shaker Flannel. il
dt els J. S. KMOOKtf * CO. j

a
T
tl

Wholesale and Retail!
i.

GRAND OPENING 2
OK A .

CHOICE SELECTION I
or

**
h

FANCY AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!:
ti
«

Notions, Carpets, &c., &c., Whichwill IwMiltl exclusively for ca*h at j
Less Than New York Prices! °

o

fTllllS IHTIIK I.ARtJKST HTOCK THAT H

J lias Urn i.|K-:ud In this city fur yean*.
and will l»e Mild at prices that will give gene- 11

rul fit ii 11 oni.li Im v «-rM wli«i will l:

favor me with a rail.
iioiMl, fax rolor«il Print* from 10 to I2V£c; 'J*

koou. Itleaciied ami unMeacheti Muslin from ^

from lu lo l'JV»r; Mil oilier gothIh 111 (import ion yrail Mion miuI Judge for jountelf at Njik. :<l u

A 8.5 Main ML, t eutre Wl*et«ing( ami oblige. ^

JOHN ROEMER. ?.
ameV7 H

u
v
li

1868. Fall and Winter. 1869.

TIIK JLiilKGKHT,

THE BEST. ;;
Ht

and b

The Clieapest
lot or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 1

DRY GOODS ?
ADD

NOTIONS (
r<

IN T1IK CITY IS AT

FISHER&SEAMON'S «

^
lie MAIN NTKKKT,

n

ATTENTION
~

.

1S CALLED ]
HCTo the fine French Merino*; at K7K cents. ftlTo I be tine French Kuipress Poplins, at 75c. PiTo the tlue Mohair anil Alapacca Lusters,

lu the tine bl'k and bro. Alexander Poplins. aAnd a great varleiy of other new and de- inHi rable Dress Goods. ImPlain and 1'lald Flannels of k11 styles. HJCashmere, J earn* and Tweeds.
Water Proof Cloths.
Boulevard bklrts. r,Balmoral and Hoop Hklrts, very cheap. _

Bed Blankets, white and colored.
Coverlets and Honey Comb l£uiits.
Uhawls of all kinds. Knit Breakfast Capes, -

Hood h, Ac,

FURS! FURS!!
Ladles' and Chi Wrens' Furs of si I styleand qnHlliy, at VERY JjOW PRICB*.Fur J1oodn aud Hwau n Down TrimmlnKM.Car|»et Chain, the be*t in the market. rThe above and all other goods will be sold v

Cheap for Cash!
Call and examine my stock UTore purchasing.

IP YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY
(JO TO ^

HENRY ROEMER,
No. a«, Corner of 31 mIii nud Middle si*.

Oulre Wlifelliif.
nov 13

C
HATS AND CAPS !

MARPEft 1* BRO. HAVE JUST UKeelvedthe A

Winter Style of Silk Hats.
ilwia /

CAPS! CAPS !
^jkn anii i:oy« oath kok

»V I NTF.lt WEAR.
KCCKIVED AT

dfCltl HABPEKAllRO.

./Etna Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
Thk kkuui.ak annual, "kktino .of the Ktockholderh of th#»-K -tna Firemml Marino Insurance Company fort lieflection of directors, win '** held at the olllr*-r»r the company on M"N DAY. Jan. 4th. 1m:u. Hbetween the hoars of 1° *»>«! 12 a. in.dec21-U1 H **. HILDKKTH. Hec'y. t
D. LlCRANMfH. W. Il.rAUJWKLL
CHANMBH & CALDWELL,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW. JATTK>D THK COUKTH OF OHIO,Marshall iind Wetzel Couutien. »rdecMm

Bedcords.
t.JC8T RECEIVED AND FOR BALE AT L,reduced prlcx®, Flfly Dozen Hemp Bed* 1oordfl.

martl CHAM. H. BERRY. J

jMramboats.'
f'or Onrliuintl nud l^tniHVlllr.^
gm m The tine steamer JIM WATHON

ItHrKCM. will leave a« shov...
day (Friday) the 1st, at 12

ol *ck v.
For Freight apply on hoard, or to

BOOTH, HATTEI.L.K A CO..

JnnMt Agents.

£or $tnt.
For Rent.

OKI- KR FOB KENT A HUITK OK Room*
on the second and third floors In the new

tilldim; on Market ntreet, »outb of the Mc,ureHouse, adipted for office** or foroih^r
arpow*. l'obfeet*>lon given at any !!&

pplylo JOHN Mi LUKK, Jr.
dec.'»0-1wt

For Rent.
VHTORK ROOM ANDDWELLINU.ON

No. 24 Union Ktreet, between Main at.a

l.irket now occupied by Miss Kate Uarvvi
s a uillhnary ewlHbliahrnent. Knqulre ot

L. SWAHACKKK, next iloor.
decCO-1w°

^KOM FIRST OF JANUARY, ltXZ*. TO
flrst of April, 1870, a comfortable dweiiirhouse on Hampden ntreet, with 6 room.

i»d kitchen In k'kmi order. 1 will also m*1i
ne furniture therein which 1» nearly new.

dec24 1. 1HW1N.

For Rent.
MHK WELL K8TABLIHHED HTORKIROOM. iNo. irw Main street, now occupiedby Tb'ttiiHN. surgeon ACO. Foeseslou
lven April Ut. Kor all particular* piea.-^
ddrrt» K. F. HKYMAN, No. SJ5 North ti.h
troet. Philadelphia. Pa. deciiMf

For Rent.
r!IK SECOND KLOOH OK OUK HTOKK

Koorn. Tfle floor Is 125 fe««t long *»>*
ret wide Has flue light. Pottee»Hlou given
rnmediately.

A. W. PAULL A CO.,
106 Malo St., Merchant*' Block .

dec9-tf

For Rent.
rHE WAREHOUSE A~N D 8TOKKH

situated ou the corner of MhIu aud
tuincy street*. consisting of
Out* storaon the corner.
Ouentore adjoining.fronting Main street.
One warehouse Adjoining.fronting ^alucy
treet. Now occupied by John Hamilton
tCu, Apply to
ocl7-tljanl W. I... MrA FKE.

&ot #aie.
Administrator's Sale.

[ WILL, OKKKK KOK HALK ON THK
L premise**, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY », 1869,
tie following property, being n portion oi
tie real tMlale belouglng to tlie heirs of
o-ej-h.Kirkwixxl, dee'd. to wll : About SAO
cr#-* Of farming land in Hectiou *7, Range
'i.w11*»111p 3. khill land lies directly opposite

«»f Wht>«>liii0 unil tlin Town of.
inrigeport, aud will be otTered in tracts »«
nil |iuicliH>«'P< lu Irooi Mu liu aero lota. it
> well calculated lur K'al^t KxrileuiuR 01

inniug.
Al-50.About !*> acres of coal land. Th«inface and coal will be otTerfd separate.,
lie coal will lx» (IIvIiIhI to smaller lots.
bout 30 acres of surface will be oflerod wub
lie coal.
Ai.so-Some pasture lots lying adjacent
ud South of the Town of KirkwcmhI, will
e ufft-ml in lota of from 1)-, to It; acun.
Ai.so. About lit) town lout in (lie 'iowu of
Lirkwood, Ohio.
?-aid town Is a very nourishing village;
»me 4 ) liiiUNt« have been erected durlug the
s. year. It contains 2 churches,and one»>/
Ue rinthi school buildings tn Kastern Ohio.
ThIs land aud town lots have ali the adautiiceHof the free navigation of the Ohio
liver and the transportation of the Clevetndand tfttsburgh Kali road.
Terms: Oue-thlrd In hand and theremalnerIn two equal annual payment*, with Insrrtit.hhftKV WWi, Adui'i,
rlth the will annexed of Job. Klilc wood. dec.
dac3l-td

Trustee's Sale.
>Y VIRTUE OF A DEfcIL* OF THUHT
3 from Fitxlerick Hayha and wife to me,
tiled August llfth.lMft, and of reooid In the
Ilice of tue Recorder of Ohio couuty, W»-.t
a., in l>ccd Hook Nojtf, folio IKS, 1 »linll,
r. Maiurday, the :»uth day of January, lHtii*,
I lu o'clock in ttie morulug, at the from
iH>r of the Court Houm: of « hlo county, iu
le City of Wlulling, proceed to tell"by
uhltc auction to the highest and ,bu>tAd*
er, a certain piece of laud situate m Trlurlplila Township, on the north side of the
atioual Koad aud Joining lauds with Kred-
i k imiiici Mini uincin, muut iiuui; lurrc hiiu

>riy huiidielh acie-c
Tvnas ol sale:.Klve hundred ami seveuMour2S-1U) dollais witli casta of tu&le. cash,
ud the balance lo be equally divided In
iur payments ami paid uu the tlr*l day o(
upteutber. 1870, 1K71 and 1872, without
itereM. Selling aa trustee 1 shall only coneyMich title iin 1h vested In me, w-hicb,
owt'ver, I* believed to \h* good.

A. <J. HObiNtfON, Trustee.
Whkklino, December joj, 18»>8.

-t'i

Centre Street Rebidence For Sale.
AM AUTHORIZED TO HEUD A HNUU
two story brick r« sideuco coulalnln lour

lOniH, Kitchen, cellar, Ac., situated on the
orth side of Centre between Fifth and Hixtli
reels *1 bin pro|»erty la at pre«eul occupied
y Mr. J. M. KIcIiuiiIh, and considering the
>ca1ion Ac., will be bold cheap.

Tllott. O'BRIEN,dec22 Real Kstate Agent.
For Sale.

LIT DWKLLINU HOUSE ON liAMPdenhtreet. between Hyrou and Sixth.
rooiu«, attic, cellar, gas, etc.
OC17 JollN li. CHANDLKK.
For termsenqulre of M. A. CHANhLtK,
t l.Ht National Aiantc.

Factory for Sale.
3UK FIVE-HTORY BRICK UU1DDINO.

with FOUK DOTH attached, containing
(onnoniotN bhli>ikun,

or Ollire, WarfbouNP, BlnckNUilth
Shop, etc.

Also, with the above,
Inc Engine, HO H. 1*., Fly-Wheel, and
3 Boiler*; One LineofNltHfllns, ete.
The above property is well adapted for
lanufacturlng purixwes, aud in excellent
mdltlon, and next square to the Post office.
Teruut, part canh, and reasonable time.

NORWAY IKON M'F'UtU,Jyl.Vtf Cor. 4th and Clay st*.

For Sale and Rent.
3U 8 1 N E H H BAREMENT ROOMS,J Qnl«lied officea and Daguerrhtn rooms Ui>cond story, and rooms for other purj*».<*r rent In my brick block on Jdain Htreet.
osecion given immediately.Buildinglota and dwelling houses for Kale.Iho a manufacturing aite, containing eiK»»tla, fronting on Main direct and llierivt-i,?tween the Belmont and Klvei-eide Mill.-,ixlb Ward. Aluomy comtry nlace for *ale.

THUH. HuKN BKI >OK.Office, No. lll>34 Main direct, above M« nte.upMlaira.fel»14-II

Soliday Goods
I "W .A T CH IE S .

JOLD
I uiiArici^iirrs.

I l»J£Nfc*.
JOLD I'KNt ii,!-,

i
I TlllMlIL,ll>>,

|SPECTACLESJOLD, «*i sn,
i it n <i h ,

uil «vpr>lliluK Miltnltlu for CUKISTMAS.IKMKNTS.KI

)xtoby & Duffield's
FEWELRY STORE.

10:1 MAIN i-**l UICKT

lec21

New Crop N. O. Molasses.
IlKSl' A KItl\ A1.UK rilKMKASdN.
J n*-t re»lvul Uy

L.IHT. MORUISOS A l\».

15 Bales Jute Wool Twine
UHT KECDVKT

ami for sale low for ca*h.rlH CHAR H. UK KHV

Tobaccrf Twine.
DAA COTTON TWINE.4UU HUO 1be Jute Twine.
For Hale low by

OHAfl. 11. BKRRY,yQ3 No. 18 Water n


